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Response (Denis) 8/1/2002 10 ;Q;;1~ ~~ / • 
Dear Daryl, The 300 ultra Mag would be great fo.fjjiour el l(••hM~~i>As far as 
scopes go, we suggest contacting one of the scp:p~: manufactur'E(r:.ir· such as 
Leu po 1 d, weaver, etc. for their recommendati o~$.:::::~:ll: .... the proper power and 
type scope needed for your particular hunti ng{:h:~~~$:{:\:·)~._emi ngton is 
offering a safety modification program on rifles that::were produced before 
March 1982. These firearms have a bolt 1 ock •:@!\'fety s\i~i\~~'\}\.!here the gun 
has to be taken off safe to unload. we will modify the rif)e to a 
non-bolt lock safety, which w·ill allow th~{:~~.~.r to keep th€ firearm's 
safety button in the "s" or ::-:<<<<<·:-:::: .. 
on safe" position for the unloading proces::f;·::::::::::/:i.:$.:::::W~::th any mechanical 
device, we DO NOT recommend consumers adjustinff::tij~tt;:::_tr:iggers, but do 
stron9ly encourage fo 11 owing the mai ntena.ns.\\.,.,.~,\;~:~!19.J~jl@ described in your 
owner s manual and to always follow th~,·,;~··~~00andffi<!>nts· of safety ( see 
11 nk below). .:•:•:•:•:•:•: ... 
http; //www. remi ngton. com/safety /lOcomrii":'MiiN':::•:::•:::. •••.. 
As with any used firearm, we would s.tronglf::::P.k:Cciiri:tmend you have the firearm 
serviced and evaluated by a compete~~i:)Junsmi trr:::f.iji~:::iti=:.incti on and safety. 
We feel it ·is i rnperat·i ve you know t;h~::Cexa.l':i:t-.. condft~faJ'n of your f·i rearm 
prior to shooting. Please also re~~t;:·our <~~~ii de .::tQ Buying a used Gun" 
found through the link below: .... w. . ... w. . .. w. 

http; //www. remi ngton. com/magazi n~~~~~¥·1~~frcoqf~S'~. asp 

If you are not aware of a gunsmi th·.··;:::g:::::~iJ~mma:r~if pl ease feel free to 
contact one of our RARC's fountj,.:-j:~J:::.:-!:;J1e slifjtJ~~ttfRepair section of our 
webs i te or the fo 11 owi ng l i n ~::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:::.·-. . ... :·::: 

.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-'.''''·'-'·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: 

http: I /www. remi ngton. cam/re~~\~fsvc/moiM)~~) ecti an. asp 
.·::-::-::- :-::-::-::-

If you wi 11 comp 1 ete the fiiifohJ..ocated i nj~:~e What's New/Reading Roam 
section of our website, wtf::wfI1>>f:o-rward::J#f you a copy of the original owner's manual . ---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-... .-.-.-.-.-.-. 

http:/ /www. remi ngton. coJ~~~.w~:;:~~di~Sm. htm 

You can al so find own¢;f;::\s··":·~~:~~~~!~!~}:f;p::r;:: .... some of our current models on~ line 
in our Reading Room ~:~t::the "what·i::~::::t~~~" section. 

::.:::.:::.::· 

customer (Daryl smq~:~~: 7/30/2002 9:28:.17 PM 
I'm elk huntin~ in:::::f:l:Q::t:t:h.e:f:ff:·colorado this fall and I'm now trying to line 
up a rifle. Im fao'Kj::@•}~ji.a Remington Model 700 BDL 300 Ultra Mag. I 
think it's about,,~.ne or t\&i:,Q~.,,C~ old. I'm told.this should be a decent 
elk CJUn. would,.::~::::@:::::X: __ 9 sc'6P,ii~}::~~?·su1table for this weapon and for elk. 
hunt1 ni;;i? Al so, --:::r::~:V:~t:Ji:~:fi!.r.d thci:t-:>some Model 700' s may have a problem w1 th 
the tr1gger/safety··:·m~~lj~ijj::$:t:tJ... Is this factual and if so, can it be 
remedied. Thanks for :·v:?:9:t:m:~:tm~. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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